My precious memory in Toyama, Japan by Nur Haziqah Binti Baharum
It is my dream since my second year of medical study in the university, to visit Japan one day. When
I had the opportunity to go to Japan though my faculty elective program, I was so happy and excited.
Upon my arrival in Toyama airport, Prof Yamashiro fetched and brought us to the international house
after discussing the schedule for the first week. As it was a long journey, I was really tired. The weather
at that time is cold and furthermore it was raining. On the way, I was shocked to see many rice fields
and it reminded me of my country. Before coming to Japan, I was worried about getting ‘halal’ food in
Toyama as I am a Muslim. However, I was relieved when Prof Yamashiro introduced me to a Muslim
postgraduate student, Dr. Faisal. Dr. Faisal had helped us a lot during our stay in Toyama especially
when it came to halal food.
My first week in Toyama was quite free. It was a quarantine week for me and Audy due to the
swine flu. On the first day, Prof Yamashiro fetched us at the international house and he showed us the
way to the university by walking. After that, we walked to Prof Yamashiro’s office on our own. On
Monday, Prof. Yamashiro brought us to meet Prof. Hattori, Prof Miyawaki, Prof. Inoue and Prof.
Sugiyama whereas on Tuesday, we met Prof. Saito. On Wednesday, we went to the family park. Ms.
Uozumi drove us there. I saw many kindergarten children and high school students spending their time
in the park. I have never been to zoo in Malaysia and thus, I was happy to have the opportunity to see
the animals in the family park. It took us for about two hours to finish going around the park. Besides
meeting Prof Yamashiro in his office on Thursday and Friday, we had no other activities. However, we
joined the case study session with the doctors from the general medicine department. I was pleased
when Dr. Kita, Dr. Kobayashi and Dr. Ejiri invited us to join the case study every evening. It was my
first experience to have this kind of session and in my opinion, this session was very helpful. I learnt a lot
from this session and I was touched by their effort to conduct this session in English. On Saturday, Prof
Yamashiro brought us to the Tateyama Mountain to see the snow. Even though, this is my second time
to see a snow, I was amazed by the snow wall and the natural beauty of the mountain. On the same day,
Prof Yamashiro also brought us to the Kurobe George to see the damp. The beautiful view of the
mountain and the stream are still clear in my mind until today. On Sunday, I spent most of my time in
the house to finish my portfolio on my activities for the first week except that, we went to Favore and
Yamada Denki on our own by bus.
I couldn't wait to start my study session in Toyama. I started with rotation in the department of
general medicine for primary care. I have not done my primary care rotation in my university because I
will be doing it during my fourth grade. I have just finished my third grade before I came to Japan. On
the first day of rotation, I met a group of four medical students who just started their clinical rotation in
the primary care. I was surprised when they told me their ages. Prof Yamashiro once explained to me
that majority of the medical students have acquired another degree before they took medicine. Besides
that, owing to the difficulty of the entrance examination to medical school in Japan, some of the students
had to repeat the examination in order for them to enter the medical school. In the morning, we had a
discussion with Prof Yamashiro on chest pain. After the discussion, we had a class at the clinical skill
laboratory in the nursing building where we studied on auscultation of the heart and lung using simulator
(Mr. Lung and ICHIRO). In the afternoon, Prof Yamashiro showed us around the primary care clinic in
Toyama University Hospital. During the tour, I was attracted to the blood pressure apparatus located
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outside the clinic. As far as I know, I have never seen that in my country. The next day, I joined Prof
Yamashiro in the outpatient clinic. I remembered seeing a patient with palmoplantar pustulosis in which
there were areas of scaling over the palms and soles. In the afternoon, we had a lecture by Dr. Kita about
outpatient department before the medical students presented about the patients that they clerked in the
morning. On Wednesday, I followed Prof Yamashiro to the Family and Community Medical Center in
Nanto City. The best part of this visit was that I had the chance to go for home visit. We went to three
houses and all of the patients were elderly, bedridden and suffered from stroke. I was surprised to know
that their ages are around90years old and from that moment, I realized that Japan has long lifespan. In
Malaysia, the average lifespan is about 55 years old. During the home visit, I took a glance of the design
of the Japanese houses. It was totally different from the Malaysian houses. On Thursday and Friday, I
had the similar schedule like the one on Tuesday. In the morning, we went to the outpatient department
and in the afternoon, we joined the case presentation by the students. On the last day of rotation, I learnt
a new thing which is narrative medicine when Dr. Kita showed up the comments written by the students
about their experience in clerking the patients and also the patient’s comment about them. It was my
first time hearing about this narrative medicine and in my opinion; it was a good approach to help the
students to improve their performances. In the weekends, we did not go anywhere except that we went
to Osakaya with Dr. Faisal to buy groceries. I brought my bag along because I knew that, in Japan, it is
environmental-friendly.
On the third week, I rotated the internal medicine II department. For the whole week, I would be
joining a new group of medical students learning about cardiology. I was assigned by Prof Inoue to share
the same patient with Yuri Seki, one of the medical students. Our patient was admitted because of heart
failure and anemia. I had the chance to meet the patient and perform general and cardiovascular
examinations. From my examination, the patient had pallor over the conjunctivae and creases of the
palms and when I auscultate her heart, I could appreciate the presence of an ejection systolic murmur. In
addition to that, I also measure her blood pressure using the sphygmomanometer. In the afternoon, we
had a class with Dr. Johou who brought us to auscultate a patient with aortopulmonary window or fistula.
In the evening, Takaaki Nakashima, Mayuko Tamura and Miyazaki Maki, 6th grade medical students,
brought us to a Japanese Culture Festival. There were a lot of people and I could see that some of them
wearing ‘yukata’. I was so excited when I saw the food. I bought 'okonomiyaki' and it was delicious.
Before we went back, we visited a temple just nearby the festival. The next morning, Yuri and I went to
the outpatient department and joined Prof Nozawa’s clinic. There were many patients and I was
fortunate as Prof Nozawa gave us chance to auscultate one of his patients for murmur. In the afternoon,
all the medical students including me and Audy followed Prof Inoue for ward round. I have learnt a lot
from this ward round as I met with a few diseases that I have never seen in my teaching hospital. Prof
Inoue asked Dr. Yamada to bring us to this one patient with aortic stenosis after the ward round. In that
patient, I could feel for thrill over the pulmonary area and I could hear an ejection systolic murmur. The
following day, in the morning, we had a case discussion with Prof Inoue. Yuri and I both presented our
patient and then, Prof Inoue asked us a few questions on orthopnea, paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea,
ejection systolic murmur, anemia, ECG, chest X-ray and venogram. After that, my friend, Audy and her
partner, Kaori presented about their patient who had constrictive pericarditits. In the evening, the
medical students brought us to the oriental medicine museum. Assoc. Prof Fushimi explained to us about
the herbal medicine displayed in the museum. In my country, the practice of oriental medicine as part of
medical treatment in the hospital is not that popular compared to Japan. On Thursday morning, I
observed a cardiac catheterization and I could see the stenotic vessels on angiography. In the afternoon, I
joined the case discussion by Prof Nozawa whereby another two medical students presented their cases.
The first case is about Conn’s syndrome and another one is on stable angina. On our last day in this
department, together with the medical students, I went to see the treadmill test and also
cardiopulmonary test, followed by visit to the dialysis center. Dr. Kagitani, who is a nephrologist,
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explained to us about the process of dialysis and the types of dialysis. After that, Yuri taught me on how
to use the echocardiography and it was my first time doing it. On Saturday, Audy and I spent the whole
day in Disneysea and we had a lot of fun there. On Sunday, I joined Mayuko’s study group in which we
discussed about diarrhea.
On the fourth week, I joined the internal medicine III department. Like in internal medicine II, I was
assigned for a patient with one of the medical students, Yamamoto Shinya. We got patient with diffuse
large B-cell lymphoma. On my first day in the department, we had a lecture by Prof Sugiyama, followed
by clinic session with Dr. Jun Murakami and in the afternoon, we had a practical session on endoscopy by
Dr.Hosokawa. One of the important key points of Prof Sugiyama’s lecture that I still kept in mind is that
we must always think about the pathopysiology of a disease. In the clinic with Dr. Murakami, I saw many
patients with lymphoma and on chemotherapy. I remembered that he taught me on the chemotherapy
treatment; ‘CHOP’. Performing an endoscopy was difficult for me and I took a longer time to finish it. In
the evening, I joined the clinical conference held by the department. The next day was quite free as
there was no class. In the morning, Shinya and I followed Dr. Murakami to see our patient. Our patient
was scheduled for chemotherapy on the day of our visit. The following day, we joined Dr. Murakami’s
clinic like usual. During this clinic session, I had the chance to see Cafe au Lait spots for the first time. In
the afternoon, we had a practical session on ultrasound by Dr. Nakayama. I was guided by Dr. Nakayama
on performing the ultrasound. On Thursday, I joined the grand ward round led by Prof Sugiyama. During
the ward round, Dr. Nakahara told me that in Japan, the most common hepatitis is hepatitis C. In my
country, Hepatitis B is more common. There are many cases of hepatocellular carcinoma, colon carcinoma
and lymphoma in the inpatient ward. Subsequently, Dr. Murakami gave us lecture on blood cells. In the
afternoon, I went to the endoscopy room to observe an endoscopic submucosal dissection done on a
patient with early gastric cancer. Earlier, Dr Murakami brought me to a room where stem cell is being
kept. In the evening, I attended a conference on GERD in one of the hotels in Toyama City. On my last
day in the department, I had lectures by Dr. Minemura on ultrasound, CT scan and MRI in the morning
and another lecture on colonoscopy by Dr. Miyazaki in the afternoon. During the weekends, I visited
Shomyu Taki with my Malaysian friends who study engineering in the Gofuku campus and Kanazawa
with the6th grade medical students. I had a memorable time in these two places.
On my last week in Toyama, I rotated two departments; pediatrics followed by obstetrics and
gynaecology. I spent two days in each department. On my first day of pediatrics rotation, I joined Prof
Miyawaki in the outpatient clinic and in the afternoon, I had a session with the doctors in the inpatient
ward; Dr. Adachi, Dr.'Umekawa, Dr. Koura and Dr. Watanabe. On the second day, in the morning, I went
to see a cardiac catheterization performed on a patient with asplenia and univentricular. I was touched
by the attempt of the pediatrics department to hold a welcome party for me and Audy during the lunch
hour and we enjoyed eating sushi with the doctors and medical students. At2pm, I visited the NICU and
Dr. Yoshida and Dr. Takasaki briefed us about the patients in the NICU. I was attracted to the rocking
chair provided for the baby. Then, I joined the other medical students for a lecture on X-linked
agammaglobulinemia given by Dr. Kanegane followed by visit to the medical laboratory in the pediatrics
department. On Wednesday and Thursday, I rotated the Obstetrics and Gynaecology department. I had
the opportunity to observe one operation on cervical cerclage and another two operations on total
abdominal hysterectomy bilateral salphingo-oophorectomy ‘(TAHBSO).’ In one of the TAHBSO operations,
I met Prof Saito who explained to me about the operation. I could see a big ovarian tumour being taken
out during the TAHBSO operation. Besides observing operations, I also had the chance to do an
ultrasound on a pregnant mother. On last day in Toyama, I spent my time going around the campus,
taking pictures and met the Toyama medical students for the last time.
Personally, I like Japan a lot. I am impressed by the people, the culture and the food. To me, the
Japanese people are polite in every manner and helpful as well. I have visited many interesting places in
Toyama and Kanazawa and I am captured by the beauty. I have tried many Japanese foods and I liked
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Soba a lot. Among the Japanese tea, I liked soba tea a lot. I remembered trying macha when I was in
Kanazawa; it was bitter but when I ate it with the sweet food, the bitter taste disappeared. Throughout
my stay in Toyama, I have gained many valuable experiences that I may not be able to find in another
place. In addition to that, I have learnt a lot during my study here in Toyama Daigaku. All the Professors
and doctors have been so kind to me and taught me a lot of things. I truly appreciate their hard work in
teaching me during the learning session. Besides that, the medical students have helped me a lot during
the learning session. I am touched by their efforts to communicate with me in English because I know
that it is tough for them. I hope one day, I can come back to Toyama and during that time, I hope that I
will be able to converse in the Japanese language fluently. Thank you for everything.
LEARNING SESSION IN UNIVERSITY OF TOYAMA
Clinic session with Prof Yamashiro Home visit




After case discussion with
Prof Inoue (Internal Medicine II)
Visit to the oriental medicine museum
Cardiac catheterization on a pediatric patient Observe an endoscopic submucosal dissection
in the endoscopy room (Internal medicine III)
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SIGHSEEING MEMORIES
Family Park Tateyama Mountain
Kurobe George Eating ‘okonomiyaki’ in the Japanese culture festival
Disneysea In front of Tower of Terror, Disneysea
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Kenrokuen Park
Shomyo Waterfall
Samurai House
Tea House
Farewell dinner
Fireflies
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